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Monday,. 21st .Ssptsmlel, Z.lb pm at the Parkgate Hotel

' An AnEqueF. Ev.e-ni.Lq

This 'is a charity event and admission is by
tjcket. For details, please'see the separate
sheet enclosed with this Newsletter.

Sa!.ur$.aX. 1-0_th Qslgbe"r v!-Sit !o_ tr_ce.. ItgIylto_n-Ie_ J'lpeE_qItS $tpa-k

Pat 0 tBrien w'ill lead a tour, lasting about
two hours. i^le will meet at 2.30 pm at
The Square, Ince. Parking is usually available
in the pub car park. If you would like "

a 'lift, r'ing Angela Clarke (336 1069).

$old.ay, A6Jh_ lctob-er at the Parkgate Hotel

at 7.30 pm,

atBpm, a

the Annual GeleJill,l-eeFng, and

talk by Dr J.E.Cox on

Leahurst

Liverpool University veterinary station
Chester High Road.

IlS.n-da.v. !.Q!h l-ovSmlel I pm at the Parkgate Hotel,

@
A talk by Frank Latham, a member of this
Society, on his experience of pubfish'ing
v'i1lage histories.

If you need TRANSP0RT to reach our meet'lngs,

do ring Angela Clarke (336 1069)

the
the

on

Membership The subscription remains at

f3 for single or family membership,

f1.50 for Senior Citizens

Mrs Valerie PJace wi1l be pleased to receive

at our meetings cr at her home (Pendmore,

P ark g ate ).

your subscriptions,

Station Road,
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The_Farkgatg Soci-ety, l,9l?-- 1992

ln L972 Parkgate was threatened by the proposed Dee Barrage'
which wou'ld not oniy have altered the whole character of the

estuary, but woulO irave blocked out our view of yJales. Immense

e*nunl*ents would have enclosed reservoirs for water directly
in front of the ,iii.g.. fn. Parkgate Soc'iety was formed to
r.rpona to this threii. At about [he same time, tl? l:n,]-d:u
of bonservation Areas was be1ng launched, and the first ta6x

of the new Snci*ly-*it io advii. on the ionservation Area boundaries'

The society has aiways seen one of its main tasks the reponse

of iocal opinion to ideas, for gooi ot bad,.which seek to alter
ou. ,iirug!. glange i;-in.uitu5t", and we have a1rygv! tti.9
to make constructive comments so if'tai our views will be listened
to the next tirne. 

'in-itii spirit we have studied, the County

structure P'lan, the cheshire Green Belt, the.Borough.Local P1an,

;;i;;i; propoiar i i t i rie ttre man who thousht . 
that a m1ni ature

["uin iui'nihg along tfte Parade would liven the old place up a

;it i) ;il un .norEt. f"o."ttion of plannins aPq]it?!i?il:^ ?li
role can only be advisory, and we-trale alwals-kbpt in close touch

with those that tii. it."decisjons; our loLal councillors and

above all the officers of the Couniil, with whom we regularly
arrange meetings.

Hhen the Neston town centre vl,as proposed as a conservation
area, the Parkgate Society was askerl if we would Iook afteilits
.interests. gut-we iett tliat this would be a f alse move,, ?!d .

that Neston neeOeO u-uo.iety of itt onn. I'le therefore invited
i g.orp oi puUfii-rpirited ilestonians to meet us, offered them

a'loan and a commjttee member to get started, and suggested that
they form u .o*ittee. That is h6w the Neston Civic Society
Uegin and we ort ,.iy proud of our sister organization'

One of our earliest tasks was to provide accurate information
about Farkgate,-and it is strange now'to think that in 1972 no

ser.ious attempt had ever been mide to uncover its history' 9yt
f.irst publication 91as a u.ty trli.tiiri pamphlet, "A StrolI Through

pa.[gale;. Thai *ii-fottowlO by Iichae]'Barton's "Panorama of
parkgate,, and our guide book,.tiif 'l in ppint, "This is Parkgate"'

Most recent'ly we t ive iom*isi'ioned a p?inting.of the village
from the artist*DaviJ iiott, which wiil form the cover when we

next repri nt the-iui Ju-Uoor<. ni i tt .t. publ i cations have served

the lesse)^ but useful purpose oi unJeip'inning the Society's funds

to tt'.t members' subscripiions can be kept 1ow'

l|Ie often provide a speaker for local organ'izat'ions, a.9yi9e

for walks in the locafity, anO wi trave mounied several exhibitions'

Muchoftheworkdescribedsofarhasbeendonebyhard-.workinE
members of the commi t.tee " memU6is gener al 1y ar"e entert a i ned

irul i.f ks on matieis ot local intereit each spring and 3Y!'P..
airdwith occasional social .r.nir. nnO of course we publ ish th'is

Newsletter twice a Year"

Intheearlydaysweplantedsometrees,butsuitab]esites
are few; we cl'id however proviOe io*e trees for St Thomas' churchyard'

He have regu1.;;y";;iiu.tla litter from the foreshore and we

ilire:pe.sulded'oif1ltt,-noiaUly the Borough Council, to do so

too. Ie have also p'!ayed our piti in th6 constant war aEainst
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Iitter by.paying for. new ritter bins and by continually naggingthe Counci l.

once our funds. accumulated, }.Je were able to spenc money ona variety of objects. 0ccasionally we have given money to-thecouncil to encourage them to spend on parkgale, as with somerefurbishment ln Mostyn square, but us.uall! we prefer to spendthe money ourselves. tJe have bought a benlrr as well as lilterbins. He commissioned Leonard Haiker,s Domesday survey of parkgate
in photographs, and-we have provided photographi for such places
as a ward f or the e-l,derly ll clatterbridge-and Neston pol icestation. tlith the Nestoir civic Society ile iiiangea-ioF-ite-oisplay
of.viking carvings in Neston parish church. t,{e have had watercolourpaintings mounted and framed ior display in Neston rlurirv, io-
which we also presented a framed print of our own panorama.

During_our twenty.years we have seen civic societies acceptedas a useful part of the consultative part of local government,
as concern for and interest in the environment has itrengthened.
Our usefulness, both to our members and to the wjder comilu;itr,is what matters. Here,s to the next twenty years | -'

Pa*gate's .0nly Murder:er (so far) Geoffrey Place

Norman l,lelch, who was hanged for murder at Lancaster gaol
in 1835, was born'in Parkgate in 1778, the eldest son of George Welch

lll45-1828), a mariner from Liverpool who settled in Parkgate when
he married in 1776, and opened a shop as a barber and maker of
perukes or wigs. Later George tlelch was a grocer and tea dealer.

His son Norman went to sea for some years and moved to..Liverpool
about 1812. In l8l4 he enlisted in the Znd Lancashire Militia until
that regiment was disbanded in 1816. He served in lreland, where
he received a head injury during a brawl. Whether or not because
of this iqjury, Helch became a violent man, apt to become dangerously
excited, especial'ly after drinking.

When he left the army he entered the Customs service in Liverpool,
where he was a locker at the Custom-house, responsib"le for the security
of a warehouse. One day in 1833, thirteen p'ieces of calico were
found to be missing from t.Je'lch's warehouse, and the surveyor, Hilliam
Southgate, made an unfavourable report which resulted in Welch being
demoted to the position of weigher, with a considenable reduction
in pay. Welch brooded over this treatment and considered that Southgate
was to blame.

In October 1835, nearly two years after the loss of cloth from
the warehouse, Welch bought a p'istol, walked up to Southgate in
the Custom-house yard, and shot him. tlelch made no attempt at
concealment or flight. At least two witnesses sar,r the shot fired'
and saw Helch throw the pistol on the ground. l.lhen a police sergeant
asked him if he knew what he had done, t'lelch replied, "Yes, that
he had shot a damned rogue who had robbed hjm."

Southgate d'ied the next day. In support of a defence of insanity,
several witnesses "established the propensity of the prisoner to acts
of great violence and outrageous bursts of passion, frequently excited
and inflamed by drink." But Helch was found gui'lty of murder and
condemned to death.

The trial was reported in the Annual Register for 1835, and we
are grateful to Martjn Crossley Evans for telling us about it.
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(!r"ttin.q. Shirley Britt

How did the 1ath and L9th Century lady residents of Parkgate
pass the time? The well-to-do wou1d, undoubtedly, have pursued
the fashionable pastimes of the day: pa|ntlng (water colours),
frusic, tapestty, embroideryi while the ordinary folk busy
making ends meet - would hJve needed to knit, crochet and sew,
recyciing thelr garments as those with modest means do today"

In recent years there has been a revival of these
traditional craf€e, so lady nembers of our society nay -beinterested in a synopsis of tne history of knitting, a popular
and profitable pastime, newly enrerging as an art-form"

Knitting ls thought to have been practised for 3,OO0 years
and to have origlnated in the tliddle rast. It is beLleved that
in its earliest form, knitting was worked on the fingers of one
hand; a later method'involved-frames with hooked needles. The
straiEht knitting needtre, with points at one or both endsr Vlss
pronafity a nuropdan invention- bver tha years, knittinq needles
lrave been made tron a variety of materiatr-s: wood, bone, bamboo,
wi.re, steel and, latterly, P1astic"

Tlre date when knitting was first introduced to Englaod-iP
not known with any certality, but in the middle of the 15th
Century mention is-made of ttdne knyt gyrdll3t in the accounts of
the Chipter of the Collegiate Churc-h of Saints Peter and Slilfred
in Ripon, and both ttenry VII and VfII were known to favour
rlknytted woollen capsrt.

By the 16th Century, hand-knitting was beconing establlshed
as an industry and in tit'e reign of Elilabeth I knitting school-s
w€re offlcialty set up by parish Councils to train the poor, tlPs
pro,vidinq them- with ftre-means to earn a living. However, the
i-apid de{elopment of a knitting machine, invented by.wllIlam Lee
in I"SB9, pratented Enc;lish hanb-knitting from reaching lts ful1
potential.- although the craft survived in a few isolated areas'
parti-cularly the Yorkshire Dales and also ln t{orth Wa1es.

The average hand-knitter in the LTth Century in these areas
could produce 2 pairs of stockings a week. Everybody !n?I"
knitte& * mdr6rTsr-; knitted while takinq their sheep to marketfr,
rrlovers went courting with their fnitfingtt; lt was considered
that the couple would prosper and get on together if both ltere
expert knittErs in spi€e of any lack of the skills more usual"ly
sonsidered necessary in settinql up a home"

By the lgth Century, hand-knitting was &n established hone-
based craft, For the mo-st part, women knitted for their children
agrd occaslonall"y for thenselves'and their m€n: winter pettlcoats'
sl.eeves, shawls*, caps and waistcoate. In North Wales, knlttlng
eentred around Bali. Knitted gloves, wlgs, socks, capa 9!d
stockinqs were produced and sold lt gala market. Sonetimes the
r.r,itte:ri weuld walt on stage coaeh routes to selI their goods to
the passengers. The yarh uged wa6 woc} but about thls ti.me,
fine eil"k }initting starbed to appear. Towards the end of the
century this was superseded by- 

-'wfrlte knittlngrt " Increased
trade gitn India and the nar nast had ensured the lmportation of
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Large quantitles of raw e6tton. fmitation laee, knitted in
natur:al cotton oll the thinnest of wire neetll.es, heeane hiqhly
prized. A magni f lcent exampl.e 6f the dexterlty with which
initters explolfed this mateiial- Js provided by the baby's
chrlstening dress which was demonstrated at the L851 Great
Exhibition at Crystal Palaee ancl galned a Bronze Heda1. The
knitter, a Hl,ss darah Ann Cunllffe bf Saffron Walden, Essex, had
worked seven hours a day for flve months, using some 6,O00 yards
of fine sewing cotton. The dress included a number of different
deslgns and was 22 lns. (56 cm. ) long.

Although the arlvent 6f rai lways in the 19th Century
f,aeilitated the accessibiltty of rnachlne-made garments, hand-
knitting was encouragerl in Cfre education of girls.' women's
magazin6s began to appear givlng lnformation on etir{uette, !h"
la{.est f ashions, aavlce on 

-house-hold problems, and patterns f or
hundr-eds of items to knit" 'fhese inrtomltabte Vietorlan ladles
knitted just about everything - from the "unmentionablet' knitted
drawers for ladles, to half-hose, suspenders, braees and p9n
wipers for gontlemen. They also relamecl the garment-s. Shawls
became rrelOUdSrrr rtfASeinatOlSt', rtc6mfqrtersiri Short bolero type
Jackets ldetre called ?rzuaverr or tthug-ne-tightri a chest warmer
frbosom frlendt'" Honever, towards the end of the Victorian era
rrthe new womantt kregan tO emerge she was no l.onger content to
stay at home }ovtn{ly knittinq a cyellng Jersey.and -nnektie for
the man of the no-use she was €oo h,usy eycling herself and
p"*tf"ipati.ng in sportlng and soclal actlvlties, leavlng tlttle
t,ime for the-rotirlng, domestlc joys of knittlng.

Thts century knitting has been as mueh a necessity as I
ploasure, especiaffy during the two lilorld Wars. Today,-hand.and
lnachine knttting is'part of Uotn high fashion and everyd.ay.-1ife,
glving p1easurd through the oppoitunlties for ereativity or
iimpfi irom wearing tfre garmen-ts. The renewed interest in
praltising the erafd, fostered by enthusi.asts 11ke Kaffe Fassett,
an ameriein with extraordlnary irtistl.c flaIr, ensures that the
skill"s are not l"nst in the sands of ti.nne.

Further in ormatlon ls a\tallabLe ln "The Art of Knlttlng{ edlted
try Eve ltrarlow, L977 (Wm.Colllns, GI-asgovr) whieh ls hlghly
reeommended,

.I!1e_-!1n"u a-1- Ge-neral l,l-eeling

If, anyone r*ould like to nominate a candidate for the committee,
the narne of the nominee (who must first agree) with proposer and
seconder, must reach the secretary by I Zth 0ctober. However, the
present committee members are willing to serve again- Ihey are:
Shirley Britt, Angela Clarke, C'live Edwards, Becky Ford, llarold l.oughran,
Geoffiey P'lace, Valerie Place, Michael Potts, ttluriel finker, l.eonard
t{alker and Ron t{right"

lle are grateful to Becky Ford for organizing our .freasure tlunt. It
was quit-e easy for some, m5tifying for others and a p'leasant walk
round Parkgate for all.
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1. Neston's church clock has: ( a) Roman numera'ls
(b) Arrabjc numerals
(c) No numerals
(d) The quarters only

2. Oester's ancient walls provide a walk of: (a) 1 mile
(b) 2 mjles
(c) 3 miles
( d) 4 miles

.6.
Becky Ford

3. In
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Bebington Park stands a stone bearing the curious inscription:
A chomping stone for asses
A rubbing stone for asses
All stones are asses
A stone to rub your ass

4. l,lhere can you see the remains of
flood over 800 years ago: (a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

an abbey destroyed by fire and
Stanlow
Frodsham
Lymm
Middlewich

5. Bebington church can boast of thjs unusual attractjon:(a) a stuffed two-headed duck(b) an all-female chojr(c) the footprint of a Triassic "kangaroo"(d) part of a crashed l4esserscmidt sticking out of the roof.

6. . What'is striking about the church in the viliage of Burton:(a) It has no tower or spire(b) The clock has only one hand
(.) It has sunk sjx feet 'into the ground(d) It js held up by an oak tree

7. Where in Cheshire would you find the most fully excavated monastic
site in Brjta'in: ( a) Norton Priory

(b) Neston Priory
(c) Stanlow Abbey
(d) Saighton Abbey

8. l,lhich village boasted a 355 foot long swimming pool, once the
Iargest in England ? (a) Parkgate

(b) Burton
(c) Shotwick
(d) Hooton

9, tJho'left his Cheshire home to do brave work among the fishermen
of what is now Canada ? (a) Dean Stanley(b) Wilfred Grenfell

(c) James Prescott Joule(d) Bishop Heber

10. In a quarry in whjch village was found
the footsteps of a prehistoric animal:

fossil impressions of
Beb'ington
Beeston
Bidston
Bickerton

(p) or (q) o (p) s
(p)r (q)e (q) Z (e)t:sramsuv

the
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(p) r (q) s (c) E


